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January 1948.
Deer Friend
The newe of the sad aeciuent ch
d•enth c? T I i 2teeler hpe reached us. enc you know, 01 course,
that we e i i deeply regret it, though we are unable to regret it
could teli ycu Cc take it philcsophicaiiy, one of
those thince that, heppen, we knuu not v.hys in e pa 'e of our very
best intentions. I could tell you that if you had not come to
the rescue cf your friends the leopnrd would have killed him.
go ore Eight go on and fruitlessly, i suspect, since
nothing that sort Vitouid clzange the facts nur you regret
lese the sad cutcome 3 tlempt to help y our friend,
Eut what I wanted especielly to 77 ite you iz taka S
dc n 't, let two men be killed t..his eccident. Don t b i e t "ö'eb
Joa usefu.nees. it
inceri'ere J ear ooze times a ends
useful service is involved; and i i' Joa should
permit this to Juar service, wcuLd 'Lean Len
even if s'ncula live half
century ar-d usure as as plosicel life is concerned.
i e elusicizn who EL re years cave
wrone er-d the medicine killed his tierß. Åe
C" it t':e red ice I profession tely, never treated an—
other P? tient -- es a physic ion he Head as his petient..
I a v; ho wcs successful minister, cccupyine; high
pit.e in his dencæinaticn, one z Lip ana aiune for
the rect cf his life c.s a zit-aster.
y c'o see how much r;crc.e that La evenea
te jou ha:æer.ed tc ycur Criend. You were trying t help
ice calL
i here are zen Zack after comzi a crirae,.
There w ave been men lived useful lives after
•murder. You are not going to let co n accident, no LEE ter how
unfortunate, des J our usefulness, prevent your service,
put cut o: place leadership in the eävzrcecent cf the
kine-don of 2 ode Ile will help JCUj and we help with cur prayer B
end good wishes
love from bcth of us,
jour friend.
Levi T. Penni no-ton.
George Thoruas,
Friends Ilission,
Rivimba, tegat Trund i ,
Congo Beige.
